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ABSTRACT

Ouring a period of four years between June, IS, 1988 to June, IS, 1992 one
hundred and fourteen patients with congestive heart failure (CHF) were admitted to
the pediatric department of Taleghani General Hospital. Ouring the above period,
192 patients with heart disease were hospitalized at this department and CHF was the
cause of admission in 59.4% of them. Congenital heart disease (CHO) was the most
common cause (65 cases, 57%) of heart failure in this group, followed by rheumatic
heart disease (RHO) (26 cases, 23%) and cardiomyopathy (CM) (23 cases, 20%).
Sixty-five patients (57%) were male and forty-nine (43%) were female (M/F = 1.3/
I). The youngest patient was 2 days old while the oldest one had 13 years. The mean
age of the patients was 4.5 years. Forty-nine (43%) were under one year of age and
the majority (44/49, 90%) suffered from CHO. All the children with RHO were
between 6 to 13 years of age. 14 patients (12%) died. CHO was the most common
cause of death. The variations in the pattern of heart failure according to different age
groups in this study are compatible with those in other developing countries.
MJIR1, Vol. 7, No.2, 73-76, 1993.
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INTRODUCTION

disease are major problems.' In developed countries in the
neonatal period and infancy, heart railureis more commonly

Congestive hean failure is defined as the pathologic

caused by a structuml defect, whereas in the older child

either structuml or myocardial disease may be found.' In a

condition in which the heart is unable to pump sufficient
blood to meet the metabolic demands of the body. The

child or adolescent heart failure is often due to acquired

common causes and time of onset of hean failure vary with

disease, or is a con:plication of open heart surgical

in the western world are coronary artery disease and

endomyocardial disease, infective endocarditis, hematologic

hypertension. Valvular heart disease and other cardiac

and nutritional disorders."

age. During adulthood, the principal causes of hean failure

procedures. In the acquired category 'tre rheumatic and

disorders are relatively uncommon causes.7.8,17

As

far as is known, very few previous works have been

In tropical African countries, periportal cardiac failure

done regarding pattern of CHF in children in developing

(PPCF). congestive cardiomyopathy, and rheumatic heart

countries. In this descriptive study c,trdiac Case record

73

CHF in Children
analysis was perfonned and the pallern obtained was

RESULTS

compared with reports from otller pans of the world.
The 114 patients withCHF accounted for 50.4% of the
192 children with heart disease admilled in tllis hospital

during the four year period. Fig. I presents the causes of

METHODS AND MATERIALS

cardiac failure in order of their frequcncy.Table I lists the

age and sex distribution of patients.
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All patients with hean failurc admilled to the department
of pediatrics ofTaleghani General Hospital during a four

Congenital hearl disease (65 palienls, 57%).-

year period between 1988 to 1992 formed the subjects of

The total admission ofCHD was 120 patients andCHF

this study. Patients' medical records were studied

was the clinical presentation in sixty-five (54%) of this

retrospectively. A detailed history was obtained for each

subgroup. Thirty-nine (60%) were m,�e and twenty-six

patient to determine the exact mode of onset of illness, its

(40%) were female (M/F

chronological development. the presenting compl,unts.

age of 2.2 years, nmged 2 days to 12 years. Fourthy-four

tlle probable treatments received. and other pertinent c1inic,�

(6R%) were under one year of age. Ventricular sepl1�

�

1.5/1).The patients had mean

features.The typcnnd severity afcardiac involvement was

defect (VSD) was the most common type of CHD.

ascertained on the basis of physical findings. and

diagnosed in thiny-tllfee (51 %) of cases. Fig. 2 shows the

roentgenologic and electrocardiographic data. Two

various types ofCHD in this group. Respiratory infection

dimensional and M-mode echocardiographic examinations

was the most common complication observed in thirty

were perfonned on two-thirds of the subjects. 12 patients

four(52%) of the patients. Down's syndrome was diagnosed

underwent cardiac catheterization. The reasons for

in nine infants and one-third of them died. There were tllfee

submilling them to the laller were the procurement of

patients with dextcrocardia. two situs solitus and one situs

information not apparent or availabIe by other noninvasive

inversus, all with complex cardiac lesions. There was a 12-

means, particularly when tllCre was the possibility of

year-old boy who presented with CHF six months after

surgical trerunent.The patients who were readmitted during

Rastelli cardiac opemtion. Eight patients (12%) died :Uld

the period of study were not included ag,un to avoid

about llalf of them were under one year of age.

duplication. All cases were classified according to etiology

RheulIlatic hearl disease (26 paliellfs, 23%).-

and age. and the chamcteristics of each were studied.

During the period of study, 44 patients witll rheumatic

Congeniu� heart diseases were defined according to the

fever were admilled and twenty-six (59%) of them suffered

specific criteria available for their classifications.Cardiac

from CHF. Sixteen (61.5%) were male and ten (38.5%)

f,ulure of unknown etiology. characterized by dilated

were female. (M/F

ventricles 'Uld poor systolic function with or without atrio

group of 6 to 13 yems with the mean age of 10.2 years.

�

1.6/1). All the children were in the age

ventricular valvular regurgitation was classified as

Mitral valve was involved in :�I cases but one. Fig. 3

cardiomyopatllY. Valvular lesions with a reliable past

presents the pallern of valvular lesions in order of their

history of rheumatic fever were diagnosed as "rheumatic

frequency. Pure mit.ral regurgitation was present in sixtcen

heart disease." Acute rheumatic fever (ARF) was defined

(61.5%) cases. One case had pericarditis in addition to

according to Ole Jones' crileri:L

CHF. Two patients underwent cardiac surgery for mim�

Table I. Age and sex distribution of patients with CHF

CHD

Age
group

CM

RHD

M

F

M

F

M

Total

%of
Total

F

<1 year

28

16

-

-

2

3

49

43

1-5

7

6

-

-

3

6

22

19.3

6- 10

2

2

6

6

3

4

23

20.2

11-15

2

2

10

4

2

-

20

17.5

Total

39

26

16

10

10

13

114

100

CHD = Congenital heart disca."e, RHD = rheumalic heart disease.

CM

=

cardiomyopathy, M

=

male. F

=

Female. CHF = congestive heart failure.
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No of cases

ANOMALY

35 5t%

Congenital heart disease

30

25
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t5

IO
5

12.4%9.

2% 9.2%

o VSD PDA A-V

VSD

Severe PPH TGA HLHS EbSlein
S.V. anomaly

Canal defect PlJA TAPVR PS

Totnt: 65100%
VSD = ventricular septal defect. PDA

qo

L,

=

patent ductus

arteriosus. TG A = transposition of great arteries.
PS = pulmonary stenosis. TAPVR = lolal anomalous

Cardiomyopathy

Rheumatic heart disease

pulmonary venous return, PPH
hypertension, SV

Total: 114

=

=

=

primary pulmonary

single ventricle, HLHS

=

hypoplastic

left heart syndrome.

100%

Fig. 1. Causes of cardiac failurC',

Fig. 2. Type of CHD in order of frequency.

valve replacement. Two patients who suffered from chronic

age comprised 68% of cases in CHD group and 43% in tlle

and progressive multivalvular lesion died, so, the mort,�ity

whole subjects. Ventricular septal defect (VSD) which is

rate was

the most common CHD accounted for

8%.
Cardiomyopathy (23 patiellls. 20%):

5 I % of cardiac

defects in our survey. Frequent lower respiratory tract

Diagnosis of cardiomyopathy was confirmed by

infection is one of the most common complications of

echocardiography in all subjects of this group. Ten (43.5%)

moderate to large left to right shunts and usually predisposes

were male and thirteen (56.5%) were female (M/F
Patients' age were between

these infants to manifest CHF. This type of infection in this

0.8/1).
4 months to 12 years with a
=

report was the cause of admission in

52% of cases with

CHD.

mean of

4.8 years. Congestive cardiomyopathy was the
most common type which was observed in nineteen (83%)
cases.lllree infants (13%) had hypertrophic cardiomyopathy

Acute and chronic rheumatic heart disease is tlle most
common form of acquried heart disease in children. While

which in one case proved to be Pompe disease. There was

less common than before in the western countries, in most

a six-year-old boy with idiopathic hypereosinophilic

orthe developing countries (where more tllan two-thirds of

syndrome who presented with CHF due to severe mitrnl and
.
(17.4%) died.

morbidity and mortality due to heart disease in children.

the worlds' children live) it is stiU the leading cause of

tricuspid regurgitation. Four patients

Additionally, it contributes to a large extent to heart
disease among adults." CHF is the least common but most

DISCUSSION

serious tmmifestation of rheumatic carditis. It is reported
in 5 to 10 percent of first alulck of rheumatic carditis. It is

Congenital cardiac defects are usually responsible for

more common, however, to encounter severe and fatal

to assess. In the New England Regional Infant Cardiac

than of a primary attack."," Vaishnava et aI." from South

heart failure in infancy, although the frequency is difficult

heart failure as a manifestation of a rheumatic recurrence

Program, where approximately 350 t0450 high-risk infants
were admitted each year, up to

India described cardiac involvement in

80% had heart failure as a

major component of their clinical presentation.' Infants

Iran, described

under onc year of age with cardiac malfonnations account
for

90% and gross

CHF in 45% of their patients. Thahemia etai. from Shiraz.

83% carditis with 56% CHF in their

patients." No attempt has been made in these studies to

80 to 90 percent of pediatric patients who develop

analyze the clinical prolile of acute rheumatic fever in

congestive heart failure.' After infancy the frequency of

children with lirst attacks separately from those Witll

heart failure strikingly diminishes. In the present study

recurrent episodes. Sanyal etal. from Nonh India described

congenital heart disease (Cl'ID) was tlle most common

carditis in 33.7% and CHF in 6% of their patients witll the

cause ofCHF (57%) in the whole group and 54% of patients

initial attack of acute rheumatic fever during childhood."

with CHD presented with CHF. Infants under one year of

11lis study included 44 children with rheumatic fever seen

75
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group in most p,rrts of the world especi:dly in developing
contries are similar.

Valvular discsc

No of cases
61.5"0
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